The Impact of Antibiotic Stewardship Program Resources on Infection Prevention Programs.
Doernberg and colleagues describe the role and resourcing of the Infectious Disease (ID) physician for an effective hospital-based antibiotic stewardship program (ASP) (1). There are similar resource requirements for the ID physician leader in an effective Infection Prevention (IP) program. This ID physician partnership is supported by professional organizations and predates the imperative of ID physician leadership in ASP. There are regulatory requirements for established IP programs, but don't specify leadership structure to the same degree as ASP regulations. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) and The Joint Commission (TJC) have specified the inclusion an ID trained physician leader in ASP, and this has led to the development of curriculum to train more ASP physicians (2). More robust advocacy may ensure a similar regulatory mandate supporting the participation of ID trained physicians in IP programs. This may encourage the development of a curriculum to meet the workforce.